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TME FARM BRIDGE OF THE SEASTÏs Serions Anto Accident6R aou. Near St. JohnInsurance Agents The Isthmus From Which Every Other 
Isthmus Hes Been Named.
“Bridge ot the Sea*” 1* the

THE CARE OF CREAM
Perfect satisfaction guar

anteed in our

FOR BUTTEP.MAKING.
The

striking name which Vludar gives to 
the narrow Isthmus which connects

St. John, July 18—An automobile
GO» (Continued from page 2) accident, notable because of the pro- 

3. If th; cream Is not pasteurized minence of the people concerned in it, 
provide for cooling it quickly when as we 1 as the miraculous nature of

r«s the Bests remedy I
■ known for sunburn; fl
■ beat rashes, eczema. IBj 

I sore feet, stings and K
I blisters. A skin food! K
■ All SnwrM* and flaraa.—Mf. fl

» STRAWS the gulf of Corinth with the Aegean 
seiL It it^one ot the most interesting 

their escape, occurred this afternoon strips of soil on the five continents. It. 
4. Provide an abundant supply of on the Devil’s Back nei.r the city on |S the lsthmb<pur excellence of all the

St. John RKer. world, for frcmhlts Greek name, lsth-
.lames Manchester, of Manchester min. every other isthmus das been

Robertson and Allison, and president na“’ed"
J be ancients were not good sailors.

where they

a
INSURE f 

in the
Nova-Scotla-Fi r e

Strong—Liberal 
' Prompt

dsHve ed to the creamery.Panamas 
Soft Rims and 

Stiff Rims, etc.

* ?
good, pure water for tha creamery, 

f 5. Provide cold storage that will
keep the butter at about forty de
grees or lower. °* Lhc Eank of New Brunswick with ; Tbey never went 0v wa

6. Support your butter maker in his wife and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, j conveniently go by land, and t*
dealing firmly with patrons who send Guernsey, were cn the way from croSH this narrow neck of land, only

which is not in good condition, i Gagetown to St. John in a powerful four miles wide, saved them many a
Russell touring car. Roy Foley, of weary league of sailing around •

stormy coast In going from the Pelo
ponnesus to Attica and Indeed from 
Euro fie to Asia.

The southeastern point of Attica was 
ertamery clean, j the car went wrong and the auto, e„|iet.|a||y dangerous, and an old prov-
Also yourself and with its occupants, plunged efi the erb llsed to run, “When you are ronnd-

| road and into the brush. It turned jng Cape Alalia forget all you have at
3 Be satisfied only with the finest over twice in the flight but righted j borne.’’ Andeed. navigation In these

quality Qf butter, the cleanest and irself and when found was standing teas was almost wholly abandoned he
- • * ntWflalo vrrltH fKr iiPPUOi.'1 Iltfi WlDt^r ffiODtDA, BOu W6 r6HlGniD6It-e most attractive surroundings. on its wheels with the ^up..n ^ |d ^ grapblc account o( St

Copies of this bulletin may be ob- under the bottom of the car. au pauJ,8 sb|pWreck he advised the cap
ot a were stunned. tain to winter in the Cretan harbor of

Fair Havens. Through disregarding 
this advice disaster came to shin and

„ , .. I crew and prisoners alike.Foley was the first to come to and Nq wondef< tbeD> tbat the Isthmus.
he pulled Mr. and Mrs. Manchester wb,ch toe aDClent eity of Corinth dem
and Mr. and Mrs. Guernsey out. It fDate<ji became at one time the busiest

! was found that Mrs. Guernsey was and perhaps the most notable strip ot
was not land which the world knew. More

battles have been fought, more dynas
ties established or dethroned, Just here 
in all probability than In any other 
spot on the earth’s surface.—Christian 
Herald.

❖
Oat nur rates before placing or re

newing your Insurance
FINEST

Tennis Flannels
t&m •- A JAPANESE ROBIN HOOD., §6| cr*am

For the Buttermaker.
1. Attend personally, as far as St. John, was the chauffeur, 

possible, to tie taking in, sampling j Ccuniug down’ the steep hill over
the Devil’s Back, the steering gear of

Whose Memory a*nd a Chip From 
Whose Headstone are Consid

ered Talisme.iva in Games
of Chiei<r.

C B. LONGM1RL
!
I - UNDERWEARlalifax Fire Insnrance Company

ESTABLISHED 1809
We are insuring properties of every 

Inscription, and solicit your patron-

and testing of the cream.
2. Keep yodr 

bright and tidy.
Behind the temple «acrid to the assistants, 

nameless dead, and cVrv .to the 
wrestling amphlthiv.er w Tokio, 
there is to be found the grave of the 
celebrated robber Nesum: K, <w, vbo

Stanfield's Summerweight, 
Balbriggans.etc.

(The Argonaut )
,

age.
Our rate» are low. Cash assets 

over 1400,000. Losses promptly set
tled.

Our Neckwear -
is in the very latest styles 
and quite recherche.

Agent,
w. W. CHESLEY

tained free for each patronstole from the dalmyoe I mg ago to 
the old Yedoi days thte bn might re- creamery by application toe Dairy CHAUFFEUR PULLED

and Coll Storage Bomm etioner, Ot- OCCUPANTS OUT.I s - N.Bridgetown, Here the sufferings uf the poor.
There le a euperstitlou c.nmi’ led 

with his grave which lias u.ndt it a 
much frequented spot, if a portion 
of the headstone is carried away it 
acts ae a lucky talisman, particularly 
to those who speculate or .ire other
wise engaged in games of chancel It 
is usual for a person breaking a p'ecc 
from the stone to make a vow that in 
case he is successful be will buy a 
new headstone to replace tbq one he 
mutilated.

Many prayers must have been an
swered, for the stones are piled high 
on either side of the grave, atd an

tawa.J. HARRY HICKS «>The Northern 
Fire Insurance Co.

gSuffragette Plut Against1 Up-to-date Gents’ Furnisher Mr. Asquith seriously injured and it 
deemed advisable to bring her to the 

She has two ribs broken and

sea

Four Women Brought Before Dublin 
Court on Serious Charges.— 

Gunpowder Was Found 
in Pcssession of the 

Prisoners.

city.
it is feared injured internally.

Mr. Guernsey was cut and injured 
Mrs. Manchester

Established 1836.
.

There is nothing like an old re
liable English Company for first-class 
security.

; short the ci est. 
who is an elderly woman is suffering

Manchester A ROYAL FEATHER CLOAK.This label pro
tects you. It 

distinguishes a perfect blend
ing ot the richness 6! matured 
Indian Tea with the delicacy 
w of Young Ceylon Leaves.

Dublin, July 19—Mary Leigh, Gladys from shock, while Mr.
Evans. Lizzie Bakey and Mary was most fortunate of all, as he was «alakaua Couldn’t Wear It, end HI» 
Coffer appeared in the Police Court scarcely scratched. The car was con- Groom Disgraced IL
here today on the charge cl throw- Eidrrably damaged. _ ^rh*D KlnK Kalaksua of Hawaii vis.

TIC""and cn“ j « tflT to'* a j Oak Pott’ and mihanTcTTrl iTy

waiting the name of the donor to tbeatre> with having in their pos- garage went out to bring the dam- ^ ^ lQOk welJ draped over ^ regu-
pur- aged car into the city. Mr. and Mrs. tor ^reme ot the king, which was 

Mauchest.tr returned to their homes J OD European military models,
mitted for trial. in another car late tonight. j It was ont of the question to wear It

A ulK,tr TTvvs vNiiiiJr.m'i) The spot where the accident oc- | draped^overprown cuticle, as was the
large money box catches all the stray , ' “ curred is o:.e of the most dangerous 1 anrtyhtfastfion. Finally It was decid-
sen which go for the upkeeping of the | The police testified that a canister ^^ Hver Had the car gone off ed,4o let Robert, one of hi. attendant*
grave. Gamblers and geisha are oft-, ^beeTexp^od^d inThe theatre. the road °n tbc other side the party W^,liflm N Arm8trong- king's at.
en visitors; students before their ex- , p, , __ would have been precipitated o torney general, said: “This additional
amination feel more assured of sue- rhey had found * J . tb high «lift and probably all would have delighted Robert, who now. ac-
csre if they have a ehip of Neaumi . *>ag of gun powder, a portion of the ^ kmed cording to a confidential statement
Kozo’e headstone in the sleeves of theatre carpet saturated with pvt 1 ------ ------,y.------------ made to his Japanese attendant, was
their kimonos I and a basket full of lighters. Three Thistle Co. tlieat- Iteeper ot the royal standard.' “groom
their kimonos. bottles of benzine and a tin of gun- Tbe Laad °™. _laycd in 0f the feather cloak’ and -valet In or-

powder also had been discovered by , rical r°“I ’ tranded in St John dinary.' While to the Imperial car, on
FAMILY.'!?, pel.., ..«»«■», .„d «hoir «- X‘7° ' 8 L"«r ~ i« U iw'

h, .he fact that tbe business manager, so it is saw, mddenly Robert sitting in state
I Pall Mall Gazette 1 I ^ , , . having deserted them without ^ any m the luggage ear dressed in a silk hat,

^ ‘ * , ,many lives had bee” cnda- Kere hy ain Among those in the com- whlte giovee and with tbe gorgeous
The Dowager Empress of Russia. tbe fire. The Leigh woman admitted a 5 wbich includea an orchestra royal cloak banging over bla sbouldcrn.

I who arrived at Sandringham recently burung the hatchet at Mr. Asquith’s ’ Major Baillie, of the tableau being completed by a group
... , r ,,.1 <«D »> generally travels all the way from carriage. an 1'a v’a “ _hn „„w active service of Japanese attendants who were
We are agents lor the celebrated Btatgr Bros. Rusaia ln ber owa special train, • CAUSED A PAMC. n, ee sôuuan with the British army, sanding before him lost in admira-

line of Stable Fittings and are prepaied to give low *hich Lb?chSis bombproof ! Elgbt wometl have beer* taken int0 Ail expressed their opinions of the ®Rat Robert was scarcely equal to
prices on steel fittings of all kinds, such as STALLS and\ mort i^iy fitted ^
and DIVISIONS, STANCHIONS, LITTER CAR- ^ ____ IMSLTSlï.'M
RIERS, and Steel and wood Hay I rack fixtures. whvn the Empress paid a Visit to her jt e or 1 tIa I ONDON DOCTORS and spirits, which he consumed untildaughter the Grand Duchess Xenia, •by two women who then set Urt I.QNDON DOCTOR^ ^ qe gHQWN tbey amved. Ue was found asleep In

Write for free book cal led'“How to build a Dairy at Biarritz, the train was left at to t- e baa * **2\he lïdieUC» ---------- ! tbe bius'8 bedchamber With the silkByonne in charge of Cossacks, whose mg a pamc among the audienCv. doQ July u-Amoug the invited hat far down over his head and the
Barn.” It is worth having. ... . .„»««, », tried to brain premia. »•«««« ot

much interest to the population. j The eight suffragettes are also ; tM Brltlab Medical Association, ^ ot tbe feather cloak.
A curious story is told by the Czax charged with complicity in an .. at- wbicb m£t today in Liverpool, is Dr. 

bimseli of an episode that occurred tempt to injure Mr, Asquith; throw- Arthm. w yaie, the Pennsylvania At Leaat He Hesitated,
during his visit to Queen Victor! at ing a hatchet at the Premier’s edr- .)bygtc an who claims be has secured A ^up 0r st Lords men were dis-
Balmoral many years ago. Wheh riage as the party was proceeding ‘I)botographs showing the passing of cussing a banker in mat city who has

day in Bal'ochbule forest fr,-m the wharf to a hotel. Mrs. ^ hiV^..u soul. The London medic- the reputation ot huru oargalnlng. close
h!$ surprise, answered ia Russian. Mary Leigh, one of the suffragettes ^ 80Ciety hns extended. an invitation fisted ness and who invariably gets his
he asked his way of a gillie, who, to under arrest, was identified this ^ Mm to vlsit this city at the ciose P°uad a man present who

! On inquiring what be was doing m morning as the thrower of the hatch- < { theLiverpool meeting and make a bad[),’ tal;e‘D part ,D tbe general bam-
the wilds of Scotland the man in- et: Th.’ woman, it is alleged by the demcn.tration of the discovery he mertegt «be isn't so bad. I went in
formsd the Czar that he wns a mem- 'poll", intended tc brain Mr. As claims to bave made, 
ber of the Russian secret police and quith.
was there to watch over tbs safety j iîrj., Leigh has long been a leader! n![\Xl «F FFY/ WORDS
of bis imperial master. 'to the violent tactics adopted by the A WVflAR Uf ILti

«
My mare, a vqry valuable one,, was , 

badly bruised and cut by being caught 
in a wire fence. xfScme of the wounds 

heal, ajthough I tried
different medicines.

Fred B. Bath
Local Agent

•<(

YOU
Want Oar Printing to le engraved and then set up. ssesion inflammables for illegal

A shelter has been placed over tbe poeea All the accused were coin- 
spot, and from the roof hang gay 
lanterns and pilgrims' banners.WE •flA

Want, Your Dollars G

The dollar that goes to 
the out-of-town office never 
comes back. It does not 
pay the local workman’s 
wages,-does not benefit the 
local merchant,—has ) no 
possible chance of return- 
*ng to your pocket. The 
dollar spent at home direct
ly or indirectly comes back 
to you.

THE MONITÔR PRESS

/
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GUARDING RUSSIAN
ROYALStable Fittings

f

Stock,
Workmanship, 
Design & Price

I ; -

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Limitedare the points to be considered In 
GRANITE OR MARBLE 

It is my aim to 
please, in each of these points those
who favor me with their orders.p
Catalogues on request.
Address Bear River Post Office.

buying 
MONUMENTS.

out one

Headquarters For Seed
to see him the other day to get a lean 
of $10,000, «nd be treated me very 
courteously."

“Did be lend you the money?"
, “No. he didn’t lend It to me. but he 

Mrs. Harry E. Bye, Mam s-ieet begltQted before ne refused."—Satur-
TH„KE THOUSAND PERSONS ! north, h^nt^ ' bladder day Evening Post.

MADE HOMELESS BY CY- and gtomaCh trouble has given me 
CLONE IN COLORADO. great relief. Have taken three boxes

---------- - d j noW fcei like living and better “What’s come
Col., July 16—Mayor Ar- th n q baVe felt for years and I give blm scooting up Penn avenue a little

i while ago. and be couldn’t stop for a 
word."

“Yes; he’s working like a horse these

«. » «• w- ro.
!SirS“"',,,8MO’ . « -»55SE

Bridgetown by W. A. War-1 His latest wife needs a lot ot expeu-

—‘•'A*- I- ‘

Timothy, Alsyke, Alfalfa, Crimson and Red Clover.
Mangle, Sugar Beet, Turnip and all kind of Field and 
Garden Seeds
Barley, Buckwheat and Oats.

i
THELBERT RICE, 

Bear River and Nictaux militant suffragettes.
♦>

i m
_

Wombat? I saw
▼He Last Year the 

Rest of the 45

Thoroughness and progressiveness 
have always 
ideas in the m 
lege; showiness and superficiality, the 
rocks to be avoided. Our reward has 
been ample and satisfying.

St. John’s cool summer weather 
makes study during the warmest j 
months just as pleasant as at any j 
other time.

Students can enter at any time.

45 Successful Years New Management
overwo-Id not 

many
advifed me tci use
S1ENT. diluted at tot. *,«, «rouse’, ^ ^ $I WiW.
a. the .ore. began to ““better m-, Mi e.tlmat. „ ,oUow -
tu after three weeks, the sores nave . .
heated, er, beet o, A» ,be ta, » | - i

e:Tic. t,“ “IT l: .* •»> *»■ «»»■«■
wounds.

Dr. Bell
Denver,

ncld estimates tie total damage pi ’ yourA GOOD STOCK OF FLOUR and FEED 
VITRIOL FOR SPRAYING

MINARD’S, LINI-be^n the dominating 
anagement of this Col- F1G PILLS

r • “•

QUEEN STREET f:
|| fiC. L. PIGGOTT

—---------- -------------------------u.

Damage to private property includ
ing warehouses, $500.000.

Damage
$1,000,000.

Damage to crops and irrigation 
projects ih vicinity of Denver, $2,- 
000,000.

It is estimated that 3,000 people 
made homeless, a dozen people

PHONE 36 2

F. M. DOUCET tq personal property,s. KERR,
Principal

Usually.
Jack-Hello, l redl Had your hs!r 

Fred—Yes. old fellow. I found

Weymouth.
HEAVY DEMAND*If The Recording Angel

Had to use your office 
pens and ink he’d doubtless 
scowl. So do you (or worse) 
when your rusty pen 
“ scratches ’’.

TRY—

YOU SHOULD HAVE BOUGHT , 
ONE LONG BEFORE THIS^

FOR CANADA FRUIT.Rev. M.A. MacKinnon, form.rly -a 
Presbyterian minister of Halifax, and 
Ww cf Regina, wires to’a friend in 
tn^t city that bis church and the 

both destroyed by the

cut?
a place where they cut your hair while 
you wait Jack—That’s good. A bait 
tiers sbop is usually a place wherem e Ottawa, July lb-The Canada trade 

commissioner at Bieminghani, Mr,
Ray, fa a communication to the they cut some other man’s hair while 
trade and commerce department, you wait 
gives fruit shippers an important tip

shipping

w.rewere
but he and bis family es- reported miesing are yet to be ac- 

The church will he (ebuilt at counted for.

müfiae 
cycane. 
caped.
once, \ he raye.

CAnXdA ‘HAS 104,00» INDIANS. 

(Canadian Press).
Ottawa, July 15—Officiatl returns of 

the Indian population of Canada for 
the fiscal year place it at 104,000, 
an increase of five hundred, 
are 5,000 Eskimos.

During the last month we sold 
quite a number of second-hand 
Typewriters to business men whose 

correspondence did not call for an 
absolutely new machine.

; I
We find that these men aie mor 

than satisfied with theiz purchases 
and low cost of same, We have a 
few more writers on hand, which 
we will clear at a low figure,

r. The Likeness.
Mrs. Newed—1 suppose now we bar* ■ 

disagreed you are comparing this to
____ ac your old home. Mr. Newed—Exactly.

are the source of loss and dis- This is just like -tie rows mother used {
There u> uiuKe.—Baltimore American.

on the advisability of 
straight lines of not more than six 

assortments
Vancouver ordains that curfew shall 

: lag tonight, and every other night, 
jfhe decision shows that British Lol- 

umbia. in spite of her initials, is 
strictly up to date, 
dren must be in bed at nine, 
must be forced to give itself chance 
of development. It is a wise move, 
and one to be followed by every city The Boston Transcript, in com- 
«» «b. DO-to.-. Sunlifbt, «d not «W- ^ to l"
shadow, is the right environment .Uptisn .t lost.
the child. shall not have a walkover like

struggles but a 
sure to

Largevarieties, 
says,
appointment on both sides, 
will he a heairy demand in the 
country for Canadian fruit this sea-

0,v>.

E&B
Non-Corrosive Jj||^

The small chil-o. old
Their Happiness.

"How about that newly married deal 
mute couple next door to you? Do they 
seem happy?"

“Unspeakably."-Boston Transcript

Youth

son.There ❖ADOPT THEM
*Adopt .the use of Classified^ 

Want Ads. They have proved 
money makers for others., 
They are appreciated by the; 
buyer, as they enable him to. 
quickly locate the place where 
he can find Ms requirements. 

r Will he find your business 
representeur

yChamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al
most certain to be needed before the 
summer is over. Buy it now and be 
prepared for such an emergency. For 
sale by druggists and dealers.

------------ ---------------
V The express office at Campbellton, 
N. B., handled nine and one-half tons 
of salmon in one day.

Buy it now.Made in Amherst. Sold most every
where.

We In O Department Store. 
Floorwalker—Something l can do for 

sir? Nervous Gentleman—l bave 
wife. Floorwalker—Mourning

the
—™ last three national

Dysentery is always serious and contest whose incidents are 
often a dangerous disease, but it can he full of excitement and thrills, 
be cured. Chamber late’s Colic, Choi- Three suca

❖/ you. 
lost my 
goods on third door.—Life,EVERETT and BARRON CO. 

Makers of “U.N.O”.Shoe Blacking.
engrossing figures as 

„ , , Taft, Wilson and Roosevelt never en
cra and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured tered a presidential contest in our 
it even when malignant and epidemic. time. We are certainly living in a 
For sale by druggists and dealers. remarkable and moving age.

There Is love, and there Is Justice, 
justice Is for oneself; lore Is for oth
ers.—U. L. Stevenson. f

Seilis-Newsome Typewriter Co. 
Halifax St. John.■■■ W ASK FOR MINARD’S AND TAKE

no other;
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